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prior arrangements for a delayed open-
ing. A vessel may make prior arrange-
ments for a delayed opening by con-
tacting the Berkley Bridge Traffic Con-
trol room at (757) 494–2490. 

[CGD 82–025, 49 FR 43463, Oct. 29, 1984, as 
amended by CGD 05–88–13, 53 FR 20321, June 
3, 1988; CGD 5–89–43, 54 FR 30039, July 18, 1989; 
CGD5–90–023, 55 FR 23434, June 8, 1990; 
CGD05–04–209, 70 FR 22254, Apr. 29, 2005; 
CGD05–05–049, 70 FR 68337, Nov. 10, 2005; 
USCG–2009–0754, 75 FR 47464, Aug. 6, 2010; 
USCG–2012–0357, 77 FR 52604, Aug. 30, 2012] 

§ 117.1011 Great Wicomico River. 

The draw of the S200 bridge, mile 8.0 
at Tipers, shall open on signal; except 
that, if an opening is desired from 6 
p.m. to 6 a.m., the drawtender on duty 
shall be notified before 6 p.m. 

§ 117.1013 Kinsale Creek. 

The draw of the state highway 
bridge, mile 4.0, at Kinsale need not be 
opened for the passage of vessels. 

§ 117.1015 Mattaponi River. 

The draws of the Lord Delaware (S33) 
bridge, mile 0.8 at West Point, and the 
S629 bridge, mile 28.5 at Walkerton, 
shall open on signal if at least 24 hours 
notice is given. The drawtender service 
for either bridge shall be increased to 
the degree determined to be adequate 
within 30 days after written notice is 
received from the District Commander 
to do so. 

§ 117.1021 North Landing River. 

The draw of the S165 bridge, mile 20.2 
at Chesapeake, shall open on signal; ex-
cept that, from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m., the 
draw need be opened only on the hour 
and half hour for the passage of pleas-
ure craft. Public vessels of the United 
States, commercial vessels, and vessels 
in an emergency endangering life or 
property shall be passed at any time. 

§ 117.1023 Pamunkey River. 

The draw of the Eltham Bridge (SR33/ 
30) mile 1.0, located in West Point, Vir-
ginia shall open on signal if at least 
four hours notice is given at all times. 

[USCG–2008–1175, 74 FR 29947, June 24, 2009] 

§ 117.1025 York River. 
(a) The Coleman Memorial bridge, 

mile 7.0, at Yorktown, shall open on 
signal; except from 5 a.m. to 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m. to 7 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day, except Federal holidays, the 
bridge shall remain closed to naviga-
tion. 

(b) The bridge shall be opened at any-
time for vessels in an emergency which 
presents danger to life or property. 

[CGD05–93–054, 59 FR 5954, Feb. 9, 1994, as 
amended by CGD05–95–023, 60 FR 31247, June 
14, 1995] 

WASHINGTON 

§ 117.1031 Chehalis River. 
The draw of the U.S. 101 highway 

bridge, mile 0.1, at Aberdeen shall open 
on signal if at least one-hour notice is 
given at all times by telephone to the 
Washington State Department of 
Transportation. 

[USCG–2009–0959, 75 FR 16004, Mar. 31, 2010] 

§ 117.1035 Columbia River. 
(a) The term drawtender, as used in 

this section means the operator of the 
drawspan, whether that person may be 
a train crew member, maintenance per-
son, or an officially designated 
drawtender. 

(b) The draw of the semi-automated 
Union Pacific railroad bridge (Kalan 
Bridge), mile 323.4, near Kennewick, 
Washington, is normally maintained in 
the fully open position with no 
drawtender in attendance. A radar bea-
con (RACON) is located at the center of 
the drawspan. The RACON operates 
only when the drawspan is fully open, 
by responding with the Morse letter 
‘‘K’’ to X-band radar signals. When nec-
essary to close the drawspan for the 
passage of a train or for maintenance, 
a drawtender shall be dispatched to op-
erate the draw from either of the re-
mote control stations located at the 
ends of the bridge. Operation of the 
bridge shall be as follows: 

(1) The drawtender shall broadcast a 
radio message over Channel 16–VHF to 
all vessels in the vicinity that the 
Kalan Bridge will be closing in two 
minutes. If after two minutes no re-
sponse is received, the drawtender shall 
broadcast a message over Channel 13– 
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VHF that the Kalan Bridge is closing. 
Both messages shall be broadcast 
twice. 

(2) Prior to activating the closing se-
quence the drawtender shall visually 
inspect the waterway for marine traffic 
approaching the bridge. The closing se-
quence shall not be activated until 
after marine traffic has cleared the 
bridge. 

(3) When the closing sequence is acti-
vated, the following functions occur 
automatically: The RACON is deacti-
vated, red strobe lights on the lift tow-
ers and on the channel piers start 
flashing, a downward pointing arrow 
consisting of amber colored lights is 
displayed from the center of the 
drawspan and a recorded message is 
broadcast over Channel 13–VHF advis-
ing that the Kalan Bridge is closed to 
river traffic. The radio message is re-
peated every five minutes, the red 
lights continue to flash and the down-
ward pointing arrow is displayed, until 
the lift span returns to the up and 
locked position. At the end of the ten 
minutes, a horn sounds for 30 seconds, 
the span begins closing and the 
centerspan navigation lights turn from 
green to red. The horn sounds for 30 
seconds at 10 minute intervals, until 
the lift span returns to the up and 
locked position. 

(4) If for any reason during the clos-
ing sequence a danger is posed to ma-
rine traffic, the closing sequence shall 
be stopped and the bridge reopened 
until the threat of danger has passed. 

(5) If the bridge is to be temporarily 
closed for maintenance or for purposes 
other than the passage of a train, the 
drawtender shall continually monitor 
Channels 13 and 16 for calls from ap-
proaching vessels, and respond to in-
quiries from vessels about the closure. 

(6) After a train has cleared the 
bridge, the following functions occur 
automatically: The drawspan returns 
to the fully open and locked position, 
the RACON is reactivated, the arrow 
display and the red strobe lights are 
extinguished, the red centerspan navi-
gation lights return to green and a re-
corded message is broadcast over Chan-
nel 13–VHF that the Kalan Bridge is 
open for marine traffic. 

(7) Bridge status information may be 
obtained by calling the commercial 

telephone number posted at the 
drawspan of the bridge. 

(c) The draw of the Burlington North-
ern Santa Fe railroad bridge at mile 
328.0, between Pasco and Kennewick, 
shall open on signal from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. At all other times the draw shall 
open on signal if at least 2 hour’s no-
tice is given through the General 
Yardmaster, Pasco, Washington. 

[CGD13 92–02, 57 FR 37712, Aug. 20, 1992] 

§ 117.1037 Cowlitz River. 
(a) The draw of the Burlington 

Northern Santa Fe railroad bridge, 
mile 1.5, shall operate as follows: 

(1) The draw shall open on signal if at 
least 24 hours notice is given. 

(2) In the event of an emergency de-
clared by the Cowlitz County Depart-
ment of Emergency Services, the 
bridge shall be capable of opening upon 
two hours notice. Notification of emer-
gencies and requests for openings dur-
ing emergencies are initiated through 
the Cowlitz County Department of 
Emergency Services. 

(3) The operating machinery of the 
draw shall be maintained in a service-
able condition and the draw shall be 
opened and closed at intervals frequent 
enough to make certain that the ma-
chinery is in proper order for satisfac-
tory operation. 

(4) During periods of fog or similar 
periods of reduced visibility, the 
drawtender, after acknowledging the 
signal to open, shall toll a bell continu-
ously during the approach and passage 
of the vessel. 

(b) The draw of the Allen Street 
Bridge, mile 5.5, need not open for the 
passage of vessels. 

[CGD13 91–01, 56 FR 23518, May 22, 1991] 

§ 117.1041 Duwamish Waterway. 
(a) The draws of each bridge across 

the Duwamish Waterway shall open on 
signal, except as follows: 

(1) From Monday through Friday, ex-
cept all Federal holidays but Columbus 
Day, the draws of the First Avenue 
South Bridges, mile 2.5, need not be 
opened for the passage of vessels from 
6 a.m. to 9 a.m. and from 3 p.m. to 6 
p.m., except: The draws shall open at 
any time for a vessel of 5000 gross tons 
and over, a vessel towing a vessel of 
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